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OBTJROH ANNOUNCEMENTS

YTIietn mid When Hen-Ir- Will lie Vm
ducted

Trinity Reformed oliurch, Iter. Kobrl
O'lloylc, pastor. Services tomorrow at 10

a. tn. and 0:3d p. m. Sunday HChool at 1 M p. m
JCvorybody welcome

KcheUn Israel Congregation, Wl Oak

timet, Rev. a Rabinowlts, Rabbit service-ever-y

Friday evening; Saturday anil Sunday
afternoon and evening.

Wolshllaptlstchurch. Proachlng servlcosat
10 a. m. and 0 p. m. by tho pastor, Key. D. I
"Evans. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Everybody
welcome.

Itoraan Catholic church ot the Annunciation,
Cherry street, above West Htroet, llev. II. F.
'O'Kcllly, pastor. Masses at 6:00 and 10:00 a.m.
Vespers at 3:00 p. rn.

Hi Ueorges Lithuanian Catholic church,
corner Jardln and Cherry atreetB. llev. L.
Abromallis, pastor. Maes and preaching ftt 10

. m. Vespers at 3 p. m
Salvation Army, comer Main and Oak streets.

Captain U. Voder and Lieutenant B. IUvlsh In
oommand. Services all day, oommenUngnl7
and 11 a. m. and 3 and 8 p. m. Meetings will
ho held every night during the week excepting
Monday night.

Kbeneier Evangelical church, Rev. H. M.
paRtor. Services at 10 a.

m. in German. and6:!W p. ra. In English. Sunday
school at l:) p. m All are heartily Invited to
attend.

Presbyterian church, llev. T. Maxwell ,

pastor. Services at 10:f0 a. m. and 0:30
p m. Hunday school at 2 p. m. Christian
Unocal or Society will meet even-
ing at 7:110. Prayer meeting on Thursaay
evening at 7:30. All are cordially Invited.

First Methodist Eplsoopal church, Rev. Wm.
Powlck, pastor. Services at. 10:30 a, in. and

:3D p. m. nunday school at 5 p. m. Hpworth
League at D:4S p. m. Prayer meeting at 7:30
on Thursday evening. Strangers and others
are always welcome.

English liaptlst church, South Jardln street,
Service at 10:30 u. m. and at 6:80 p. m.
Preaching by Hie pastor, Rev. W. U Harru-on- .

Prnlsu service at 6 p m. Sunday school at S

p. m. Monday evening at 7:30 the Y. I. 11.

U. will meet. Weanei-du- evening general
prayer meeting. Everybody weloome.

All Saints' Protestant Eplsoopal ohurch, Oik
street, near Main. Morning service at 10:00

nl evening at 7 o'clock. The reolor off-

iciates at morning service alternately and at
ovory evening service. Tbe;iay;reader, Charles
llaslrins, ofllclates in the absence of the
rector, O. II. llrldgman Sunday school at 2

p. tn. All seats free and everybody made
Heartily welcome.

Prlmltlvo Methodist church. Itov. J. Proude,
pastor. ServlceH to morrow at 10:30a. m. and 0:30
p. m. Wesley prayer meeting nt 6:45 p. m.
Sabbath school at 2 p. m. Wesley League
--Monday evening at 7:30. ClasB meetings
Tuesday and Wednesday openings nt 7 o'clock.
Prayer meotlng Thursday jut 7 p. m. All
iicats free. Anyone not having a church homo
Is cordially luvitcd to come here.

"Fall of tiwille" Is the unhappy sufferer
with pall 6 ui d lhejmnllMii. Hid Flog Oil Is
the famous pnlu euro fur Hheumntlt1!!!, Gout,
Neuralgia mid Lumbago. Cosix 25 reuts.
Red Flug. Oil In-ol- lit P.P. I). KlrllH'b Drug
Store.

Filed oysters a socialty at McElhanny'f
J.12-t- f

Coupon Ho. 40.

"Masterpieces From the

Art Galleries of the World,"

""lumbers Changed Baitys- -

Send or bring to the ofllce of this
Paper ono Coupon, together with ten
cents in money, and sou will receive
the great Portfolio of Art.

c-- : m . t t r
OtJI'ItJS 1NCJ. 111.

Jtflie tragic City

Coupon No. 28.

W Out out one of these Coupons
and mail or bring them In person

t to the office of the IlKRAI.n, with ten
W cents In silver, or two nickels, and Port-Jj- t

folio No 1 of the Muglo Oity will
delivered to you.

ItAAAAAAAiftiiiAA

Voyage Around
The World!

Part III. Number 2().

Numbers change dally.

Cut this coupon out and keep It until
seven different nu. btra are accumu-
lated, then bring or forward them to-
gether with Sovon Cents to this
ofnoe and you will receive the portfolio
as advertised. Call und see sample. 1

Cut This Coupon Out.

CENTS PER YARD
for all wool '

IiDSrHlu CnrpetN.
ISc, 4 aud 60c per yard for Home-mad- e Hag

Carpets that will wash at

D FricKe'8 Carpot Store,
10 Boutb Jurdln Street.

PATRONIZE huMfc. INDUSTRY.

A Good Cltlrrn FpchiU Ills Money Among
the Local Tradesmen.

The member of it community who
ignores his homo merchant,

or tradosnimi and makes his pur-
chases and spends hie money in other
towns does not tloservo the name of a
good citizen and should not lie couute-nnnco- d

by those who have the best inter-
ests of their own locality ut heart. That
it pays to trado near home is a well es-

tablished fact, and no town or city ever
prospered whoso citizens, enticed by the
alluring baits hold ont by tho merchant
in tho big cities, spend their money with
them.

The local merchant and mechanic are
interested in the progress and develop-
ment of the town and conutry in which
they live, and every dollar that they
amass is reinvested and remains in tho
neighborhood. As they prosper their
taxes increase, and just so much those of
others aro lightened. They assist iu
keeping tip your schools, churchos and
other public institution and chnritrW.
But the person who spends his money iu
some distant city puts it beyond assist
ing in any local enlerprisa. The man in
the city upon whom you bestow your
custom has no further interest in you or
your surroundings than the cash ho re-

ceives from you. It is no concern of his
whether you are as devoid of social,
church or educational privileges as the in-

habitants of Boirioboola-Gha- , or wheth-
er your streets or highways aro well
made or an aboriginal Indian trail. The
surplus money which he has to bestow
will go to enrich the exchequer of insti-
tutions from which you will never re-

ceive any benefit and to add to the
wealth of communities in which you
have no financial inter Ht.

And, further, thero is no good reason
for this impolitic and unbusinesslike di-

version of trade. Tho business men iu
the smaller cities and towns can and do
sell goods year in und year out us cheap-
ly as do those of the larger places. The
lower expenses, cheaper rent and im-

munity from tho exorbitant municipal
taxes which prevail in the great city s
enable them to do so and btill make a
living profit. But the shrewd city mer-
chants, by advertising certain goods at
ridiculously low prioes, manage to attract
gullible patrons to their places of busi-
ness, with the knowledge that they will
succeed in selling them other goods at
advanced prices to reimburse themselves
for tho loss on tho "leader" and louve
themselves a handsome profit.

Tho honie merchant is established hero
and expects to pursue his businoss among
us indefinitely. The continuance of his
trade is dependent upon this fair and
uniform treatment of his customers and
the quality of his goods. His Held ia'llin-ite-

and should ho resort to shady meth-
ods or foist dishonest wares upon his pa-
trons his reputation would bo gone and
his trade consequently lost. But tho
metropolitan merchant has a wide and
an almost unlimited field. His patrons
aro from all parts of the country, and if
ho can bo so fortunate as to getoue"good
deal" from each ono he does not expect
them to return. The ideal community
i9 that in which thero is u reciprocity of
good reeling among merchants in all
branches of trado, mechanics, profession-
al men, workingmen and fanners, each
availing himself as far us possible of tho
other s services, buying his goods or em
ploying his lain. " t "' " "'ybo.
The community wiiou tins practice ob
tains is always found to bo an excep
tionally prosperous one, populated by
cheerful, honest, neighborly und enter-
prising and a good place fur the
houio seeker to locute in.

In Town Ilulldlng.
Thero is no village, town or city but

that has an ambition to develop into a
manufacturing center. There aro but
fow that realize their ambition. In this
day of sharp competition that cheap com
modity called "chin muBio" goes but a
short distance in attracting capital and
inducing tho location of manufacturing
industries. A location must possess ex-

traordinary natural advantages in tho
way of power, fuel supply, transporta
tlon facilities or supply of raw material
to induce u manufacturing concern to
seek it without some effort on the part
of its citizens. Iu most cases a cash bo-

nus, subscription of stock or donation of
site is required to secure this end, and
genorally tho most liberal offer secures
the enterprise.

The demands of tho protnotersof these
enterprises are often so exorbitant that
they cannot be profitably met. Thou
sands havo been donated to corporations
by towns throughout the west, and in a
great many cases the benefit has been in
fiultesimal. The remedy for this is iu

manufacturing investment
Every community has sufficient idle cap
ital among its people to equip and main
tain manufactories which will be both
profitable to the investor aud advanta
geous to wie community.

For instance, the people determine that
a paper mill, cannery, starch factory vr

any of the hundreds of different branch
of manufacture now carried on in the
United States could b successfully main
taincd in their town. A meeting should be
called, un incorporation formed, the cost
of the plant ascertained aud books fur
the subscription of stook oiieuad. The
price of shares should be placed sufficient
ly low to allow persons of moderate
tneanB to become stockholders, as often
this class of person an the most pri- -

ureseive citizens a coroinumty affords.
Only those iu whom the community has
the fullest confidence should be put at
the head of the movement. AVben all
the Btock is sold and the venture estab
liihed, it will only require good business
methods to make it u success financially
Mid otherwise. After one industry is
established aud mado a success utlierH
will follow. The only matter to be de
cided is the natim. t the industry that
is adapted to tht , and when this
U done go to wu. t t. '.ablie.li it.

It is good pohcy ti '.'luuiio the uier--i
chant or lueclmni is the most 11b--,

erul in his offurH -- ist in building
up the community

CUNTUAI.tA.

W. Williams and daughter left this morn
ing for a visit to the city of brotherly love.

Miss Man Walsh, one f Lost Creek's fair
damsels, is spending a few days with her many
friends In town.

John 3, Really, oneof our well known and
promising pom g men. left ycatctday for a
short visit to Ulnerevlllo.

Misses Bridget Schilling and Mary A.
Walsh were In ABhland on Thursday.

Mrs. II. Kclley, accompanied by her son.
Rook, and daughter, Edith, attended tho tea
party in Girardvlllo on Thursday evening.

Miss Mary Sweeney, formerly of town and
now of Audcnrfcd, la spending a few days
hero.

Patrick Dovlno aid sons. Patrick and
Thomas, accompanied by Bernard Mclitcarty,
went to iiinersviue yesterday to attend tuo
funeral of Mr. Mooro.

Misses Marao McBroarty and Allco Dilley.
and Messrs. Charles Fortncr and Charles He- -

lircarly. a reprcscatatlon of Centrallas popu
lar ami accomplished yonng folks, circulated
among Shenandoah friends on Washington's
birthday.

Misses Nettlo Kollor and Lttzlo Mtntch
srnt Thursday In Girardvlllo.

Quito a number of young sporting inea
from town and vicinity witnessed the Srring exhibition in Girardvlllo on Thursday
evening. They wore all well pleaded, espco-
ally with our lormer townsman. Henry

Smith, who defeated William Dunn. Dunn
was also formerly a resident of town.

I. Krotosky, of l'ottsvillo. transacted bui- -

in town yesterday.
On Thursday afternoon the Are company

was presented with tho new hose carriage by
the Borough Council. Very appropriate
fpeccbes wore mado by tho momberB of the
Council and they were ably icsuouded to by
tin li ro company.

Mrs. Gwinnerand daughter have returned
from a visit to St. Clair.

I). F. Curry was in Mt. Carmol yesterday.
Chief Burgcss-eloc- t Robert Fan-el- l left this

morning for tho Quaker City, whore ho will
spend a few days with his daughter, Mrs. K.

rinnerty.
Tho contest for School Director In Conyng- -

ham towuship, was ono of tho closest elections
ever held. There were threo candidates fora
three year term and only two were to bo

Icced. I ho veto resulted as lollows:
Itniulenbusli, 37B: Connor. 375: Gallagher.
374 On Wednesday wo announced that
Kanilenbush had a largo majority, hut this
was a mistake. Tho Supervisor's contost is
tqunlly as closo and will be decided by the
ounty court.

IVn't forget tho social on Easter Monday
evening.

OlIiAItttVII.Li:.
The funeral of Michael Coakley, who was

killed on the Heading K;ilr.in, nrar Ktppn
' snnoek, oarly lat week, had one of the
lurgiBt followincs that 'ever left that plsw
Father Utegnn read russsin St. Maty Maud
cue c hurch at v uc oclc, alter which the pro
issii n niovid towatd Girardville, wheio in

tiimeut was made. Tho pull bearers were:
J McDonald. Joseph P. Gritlhi. Edward

Piatt, 1 humus Carroll, 1'attick Mssuiro aud
John Furlong.

lllw-e- s llagEie and Mniy Burns, fccom
p.itiicd by Mits Maggie Small, made social
alls in Win, Penn yesterday afternoon.

George Sykes anil George O'Uoylc went to
('nricton on Friday afternoon, where posi
tions await them

Gen. Louis Wnpncr, of Philadelphia. Is the
guiBtof his brother, B. F. Wsgner, of the

chuylklll Traction company.
Mrs J. F. Shaw lias returned from a visit

to Philadelphia.
Public srhool e bolors repeated their Wash

ington's Birthday exlrciscs in tho Palaco
theatre jestciday slteruoon before a laieo
audienco.

Tlionia Davie, of Mahaney City, was seen
about town yesterday.

Michael Haugheny.of Mahanoy City, visikd
Mahanoy Piano yotcrday afternoon.

Miss I'atterton. of Gllberton, spent Friday
afternoon with friends hero.

William Oakum, of Montana, passed
through to (lilbtrtou yisUsnlay afternoon.

Gustic Taylor, of Frackvlllc, chatted with
friends here on Friday afternoon.

It is said John Oakum contemplates
moving to Centralia,

J. W. Farley, of Gllberton. passed through
town yosterday, cn route to ItHven llun.

TbniuJS Davis, of Mahanoy City, was about
town yesterday.

Michael llaughney, of Mahanoy City,
made business calls in neighboring towns.

J. F. Henry, of Gllberton, transacted busi
ness hero yesterday.

Msreie and Ellie Bambtick, of Mahanoy
Plane, attended tho funeral of Michael
Coakley in Colorulu yesterday.

Joseph Bird attended the funeral of Mrs.
Jones, atMabauoy City, yesterday altenioon.

A horse belonging to Dr. Brouson ran
away on Thursday afternoon, but was caught
at llRppabannock.

M iH.ee Katie and Sarah 'oakloy, of Phlla
deli liia, attended the I'm cral of their father.
iu Colorado yesterday.

TAMAQUA.

II. H. WaW nl' Scrunton, is lieu e ou a
visit to his parents.

Tho Business Men's Club has been or
ganized with tweuty-flv- o charter members.
Their headquarters will be over Bex's drug
store.

A festival snd literary entertainment ' at
tracted a large number of onr ladies and
gentlemen to the l'mbyterian church on
Thuiwiay evening.

F. L. Hmry. of Philadelphia, tpant Wash
ington's Birthday with his parents on West
Uroan street.

Grnood breaker, which was burned to
the ground last September, has been rebuilt
sun will t icany lor operations by Maroh,
when about two luiudriil men and hoys will
be

UUAKAKK

Jacob Hartman has moved to Tamauend.
The V. O 8. of A. camp held a public

meeting ou Thursday night. Addresses were
made by Messrs G. V. Nacle, Willis 1'arnell,
Frank Eveland and Mr. W hetstone.

The infant clsas of tho public school gavo a
very nico entutaiiimeut on Washington's
HitthiUy. tinder the direction of Miss Agnes
Teeter, the macher.

Miss Mary snd Mrs. Simon Neifert paid a
visit to Wonthtrly on Thursday.

A Yorkshire Apology.
The Yorkshire Post, having announced

the death of u Mr. John Sedgwick, had to
correct the announcement, the gentleman
being still alive. By way of putting the
matter right, the correction concluded
thus:

"The paragraph reached us from a usu-
ally trustworthy correspondent, and we
regret that he appears to have been misin-
formed." London Figaro. ,

A I'opular Hook.
Persons who are reviving the question

as to which Is the most popular book
mustn't forget thepocketbook, whoso pop-
ularity still continues after hundreds of
years of daily pcasal. Chicago Mall.

HETTY GREEN'S PROMPTNESS

I Plaaied th tax Collratars, i4 They
Iit Tier Off Cheap. ,

IlnMraTBAD, Ii. I., Feb. U. Poopls are
ohuckllng ovor the readiness which, the
tax assessors placed a small assessments
on the property of Mrs. Hetty Greon, who
U the richest women in America, a well
as ono of tho fisted. She rettded
hero last summer. It appears that her
eagerness to sectiro her tax hills, her fear
lost sho should he overlooked when the
assessments wero levied and her prompt-
ness in paying her taxes so pleased tho
assessors and tax collector that it did pot
occur to them to inquire too particularly
into lira. Green's affairs.' Then Mrs.
Green Insisted upon her husband and her
daughter being taxed. They had their
legal home where she resided. Therefore
all threo were assessed I2,fl00 each. Tho
assessors thought Mrs. Green an excep-
tionally liberal woman, and when sho
paid her 1335.50 n soon as she received her
bill the (ax collector was charmed with
her promptness. Now that the tax as-

sessors realize how vory rich Mrs. Greeu is
it occurs to them that they might Just as
well hovo assessed her personal property
at a very much higher valuation. As Mrs.
Green's tax hills are paid for this year, the
assessors will have to wait until noxt year
before Airs. Green's assessment can ha
raised.

THE EFFORT TO SAVE M'KANE.

Judg. Culler, Will Itoeld till Applica-
tion for m Stay om Sfoutlay.

UrooKLTK, Feb. 34. John Y. MoKone
pleaded "not guilty" to the charge of
conspiracy. The Gravesend "Boss" was
escorted heforo Judge Cullen, in the court
of oyer and terminer, by Sheriff Buttling.
Ho had secured the services of Colonel 15.

James as his counsel, who read the low
relating to the granting of a certificate of
reasonable doubt. He declared that he
bad been on tho case only since the ver-
dict had been rendered, and looked at the
matter from a purely legal standpoint.
Colonel James claimed that it was im-
possible that during the threo weeks' trial
of the defoudant no errors had erupt iu,
and argued at length for a stay.

Justice Cullen took the papors on tho
application for reasonable doubt, as well as
a copy of the testimony taken at the Mc-Ka-

trial. He said that he would render
his decision Monday. McKano was theu
takeu back to jail.

Klght Sullum Washed Overboard.
London, Feb. 24. A dispatch from

Fayal, ono of the Ajiore Islands, says that
the British hark Montgomery Castle,
bound from New York to Anjer, Java, for
orders, has reached Fayal alter experi-
encing fearful weather. All the bark's
boats were washed away, her cabin stove
in, everything movable on her decks
washed overboard and she was leaking.
During the storm eight of her crow, in-

cluding all tflio officers, were washed over-
board and drowned, leaving nobody ou
board tho ship capable of navigating her.

A Democrntlo Senatorial Caucus.
WAblllNOTON, Feb. Senator Gorniau

has issued a rail for a Democratie caucus
of tho senate to convene Monday morning
at 10 o'clock. It caunot be ascertained
whether the caucus will have other sub-
jects than tho tariff under consideration,
and it is oven asserted by somo that the
tariff will not be considered at all. There
is no doubt, however, that the original
purposo of requesting the issuance of the
call was that of comparing notes aud try-tu- g

to reconcile differences on tho subject
of the tariff.

Alleged Croukud Hankers Indicted.
Atlantic, la. , Feb. 24. The grand jury

returned indictments against officials of
the broken Cass County bank. President
J. C. Yetzer and Cashier A. W. Dlckerson
are indicted on three counts each on tho
charge of fraudulent banking, hail being
fixed at $0,000 in each case. Vice Presi-
dent Dlckerson, it is understood, ha been
indicted on only one couut. The accused
parties have been given until Monday to
plead.

Penal Servitude for Iire.
PAU13, Feb. 24. Leo Lauthler, the an-

archist, who on Nov. 13 last stabbed tho
Servian minister to France, M. K. Georgio-vitch- ,

in the Bouillon Duval restaurant,
was yesterday sentenced to penal serv-
itude for life. The prisoner coolly an-

swered all the questions put to him and
said that he had no spite against M.
Goorgievitch, nnd that he only wantod to
kill a fow bourgeoise.

Fifteen Vessel Looted.
LAYVILI.R, L. I., Feb. 24. Great South

Bay pirates broke into tho cabins of about
fifteen boats anchored in Brown's river
last night and curried away dredges, ropes,
tackling, bedding nnd everything movable
they could make oil with. 1 he oystermen
think the robbury was tho work of an or-

ganized guug. The thieves came by boat
shortly after midnight and left at day
break.

Public Vequests.
Glovkiisville, N. Y Fob. 24. The will

of Mrs. Sarah B. Place, deceased, late of
this city, contains specific bequests as fol
lows: Oberlin college, $o,000j American
Board of Foreign Missions, $5,000;
Womans' Board of Missions, $5,000; Amer
ican Home Missionary society, 85,0W;
American Missionary association, $1,000.

The Pennsylvania Eluctloti.
Philadelphia. Feb. 34. Official returns

havo been i veil from all the counties
jn the state except Allegheny, Armstrong,
Bradford, Hutlor, Mercer, .Montgomery
and Wnshingtop. The official figures con-
tinue to show increases over previous esti
mates, and the apparent plurality for Grow
is now 181.UT3.

Don't Tobacco Spit orSmokeyour Life Away
Is the truthful, etartllne title of a little book
that tells all about the wonderful,
harmless Guaranteed tobacco bublt oure. The
oost la trifling and the man who wants to quit
and can't runs no physical or tlnmiolal risk In
using "No Wold by all druggists.

IJook at drugstores or by mall f roe. Address
The Sterling Itemed)- - Co., Indiana Mineral
npnngs, ina, w a s.iy

Hear In Mtiid
John A. Roilly's is the place to get the
unrest wines aud liquors, beat beer and alei
tnd finest brands of cigars. 10.18 tf

tfhtn Uaby was sick, we gave her Castorfa,
Then she was a Child, the cried for Castor!
Syhen she became Miss, she clung to Castorfe,
tbtu she bad Children, she gave them Onstct ta

Have you tried McElhonny's fried oysters

WOHBM WHO GO SHOPPING

Shrewd Physician's Glance at
tho City's Crowds.

The "Bargain Counter" and the Nervous

nnd Muscular Slraln on Women That
Comes from lllljlng for tho Household
The l'reierver Against Foverty of Illood
nnd Nervous Energy,

"Women read tho Sunday papors in tho
big cities and tho dally papors tn tho towns
for tho advertisements of marked down
sales," says tho BoBton Qlobc. "Evon as
little girls they think of 'going a shopping.' ''

llll, K. U.

To a man, shopping is a nuisance, vexatious,
tiring to his patience, and actually fatigulug
to his muclcs and Dervos. It is oftea no
lots so to a woman, The carowom pur
chatsrs, especially on rainy days, burdened
with flapping, wat skirts, umbrellas and
bundles, imprees a physician with a Bolt of
honor. The womon have to go shopping.
It is a necessity. There is a total disregard
of tho excessive strain upon tbclr norves aud
entire system.

The danger of thus overtaxingtne centres
which manufacture tho nervous eaergy Is

impossible to estimate,'' said a wise physician.
'One longs to bear somo authorltatlvo voice

call out, 'Stop! Stop!'"
Weakness ii an element of all diseases

Faulty nutrition of some important part of
the body brings easy exhaustion in even
light undertakings. Overwork, anxiety,

worry and excltomont of any kind is quickly

Any subscriber who fails to receive tho

Evening. Hkeald is respectfully requested

to notify tho main office, on East Coal street,

or the branch office, Reese's auction rooms, on

West Centre street. Pcoplo who wish to

become subscribers and have not been called

upon by the solicitors will please leave their
names at either of the places above men-

tioned. Owing to a change in the carrier"

system of tho Evening Herald it has

become necessary to make a now canvass of

all the routes. In doing this the canvassers

sometimes miss some of the old subscribers.

Tho publisher will feel grateful to any who,

will render sssistancoln remedying any such

discrepancies.

liurchill's Care.
When soaking a neat and well conducted

safo, go to Burchlll's, corner Main and Coal
itreeta. Polite and prompt attention. tf

Get your repairing done at Holderman's.
12 OT--

J BUTTON, M. D.,T.
I'WSICIAN AND SURGEON,

BllKNANUOAII, I'KNNA.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
intrtft Piano Tuner,

Planoa and orcanR reimirrd. Ordftrs left at
21 North Main street. Shenandoah, will receive

Real Estate EnSe.
Hobblns Ilulldlng, ttootnNo. i.

Properties and Business Places
Of all kinds bought and sold,

llonds and Htock. nought and Sold.

Railway and Steamship Tickets

Hre,Brfe and Accident Insurance

In first-clas- s companies. General Commission
Dusiness.

Jolm I'. Flmicy.

accompanied by a painful tenia of weariness'
aud fatiguo.

Llttlo blood Is sent to tho tired organs, and
nutrition and strength altko fall.

l'aine's celery compound Is prepared to
exactly mcot the urgent needs of an over-
worked, fecblo system. People with fcebl

circulation who habitually havo cold hands
and feet, peopto who are never quite well,
tho agod and the yonng, feol at onco from
Palne's celery compound tho effects of an
Increased power,

A grateful senso of activity comes after a
few days' taking of this remarkable remedy,
and ono feels again fit for ovory duty,
mentally and bodily.

For Indigestion, langutdnrss, dropsy, liver
and kidney complaint, and other signs ef
enftebled nervous power, Palne's celory
compound hasa reputation that is established

ABBOTT.

in thousands of bonteholdi throughout the
United States and Cauada, in every villag
and town where thero Is a good phy, iclan.

l'aine's celery compound is the marvalouK
preserver that has saved so many thousand
men and women struggling for existence
against poverty of blood and nervous energy.
It makes people woll. Read tho experience
of Mrs E M. Abbott, of Chelsea, Mass , whe-
gives the following voluntary testimony :

"I have taken I'aluo's celery compouni!

and It Is all that it is rrcommendod to be.
My mother and father have also taken it; it
has given them new life. Thoy tako it every
spring or whenever they do not feel jnet:
right. Mother was all run down lsit spring,
and after taking a fow dotes of the compound
she gained new strength. We would not be
without Palne's celory compound as a family
medicine."

MISCELLANEOUS.
HKWAHDw-1- be paid for the return of

p J U the sum ot i'Xo lobt by tho u, demlgned
near the Commercial Hotel, in Shenundoah, on
Tuesday cvcnlnc, 20tU lust Jmks Andnli l,
Ilrandouvllle, l'a.

A good blacksmith. Apply atWANTED marble yatd and granite works,
Shenandoah, Pa
ofdSff DeautHul rainbow stripes. -- - ;

PATTBBSOW'S, j

305 West Oak Street, Shenandoah, Pa.'

1TTANTED. Two good 1'irls Icr central
VV housework. Uood wage' TOtd. Como

ftt once. IV A. HeninBor, Grand Centra
Hotel, Mahanoy City, l'a. .

LOST. A small black Newfoundland dog,
to the name of "MaszVls." It

was a great ret aud Its rctu-- n Is vrry
much desired. Kinder will please return same
to Hev. Abroinaltls, Mouth Jardln street,
Baenandoah, Pa.

TlOR HA1.K Chcip. A good tent, suitable fct.
1 fishing Darties. AduIv at Iietse's Auutloi.

and Commlsfion House, West Centre street, tf
VITANTiSD House with six or eeven rooms,
W buyer waiting. A good saloon or restau- -

rani. tieverui jots ror Diuiaing purpose.
buyers waning If you have a business nlace
for hale I will find you a John P.
Finney. Ileal Kstale Kxchange, Kooir I, Hob-bin-

Ilulldlng, Hhenandoab, l'a. tf
TT 0UflTAND-L0T-

8
FOR SALU.-Kl- ght

I'l lnta. 3U atr rv Yinitftfl with Rterv til lehpn
large shed, two good wells and stream of water
running through the property; nioe btaring
fruit trees; lots in good stale of cultivation;
known formerly as Park Hotel. Suitable for
anv kind of business. For further particulara
wnto or can on

MRS. L. K. KiaHFR,
Urandonville. Sch. Co. Pa.

a UDITOIW NOTICK -- In the Orp-an- s

Luuiim remujiKm unuuiyi m me matter
of the estate of Alary Joyce, deceased. The
underfilled Auditor appointed by the said
Court to make distribution of tuefu-d- s In tlix
hands of M. M. Burkc,Admlnitrotor of the said
eviuto, nut unci uii ,'tti net, luiercjBieu, (Herein
on Haturday, the third day cf Murch, 1KH,
9 a. m., at his office, rooms Nos 1 snd 2, secondfloor, Heddall building, on the northwest corner
of Main and Centre ttreets, She.iandoah, Pa.,
when and where all claims mutt be preseated
before the Auditor, or eli-- be forever debarred
from coming In vpon said funds

John H. O YiK, Auditor.
Shenandoah, Pa , Feb. 12. 1891.

ToTTSlflUE. Pa 1MM. i
OrricK or Controj-ijci- i ok the I'ouniv or

hOJIUYLKlLh. )

"VI OTIC'E, Sealed proposals will bo received
IX by the undersigned, the Controller of

chuylklll County, until 2 p m., 1 Sunday.
March 1st, 1B94, for the whole or any part of,
the new 4 per cent. 520 nig tiered Count
llonds, to bo Issued to the amount ot (U2,00o
Interest to commmce April In, ISM, when'
said bonds will be Usued. All bids at cot less
than par The Controller rcstrvcB tho right
to reject any or all bids.

By order ot the County Commissioners.
II. It. SEVERN.

tf Ooatroller.


